
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
wiion ami lmjrpy
harness, whips,
robes, bits, rlutes,
spurs, quilts, rose-ette- s,

etc., etc.

W

Everything the
cnrrlHKe

itml fumlslf
Kepalrliitf

competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

S. F. AHLSTROM Proprietor

AUTOMOBILES
BALDWIN & GORDON

AT KLAMATH FALLS AUK EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
LAKE, KLAMATH AND IIAltNEY COUNTIES

FOB TUE

BUICK
THE BUICK stood the test of daily stage run from Lake-vie- w

to Klamath Falls. ,agg
BUICK the best all-arou- nd machine for YOUIt use.

There are more BUICKS in Lake County and hare given
better satisfaction than any other make.

THE BUICKS are made In all sizes from small Run-abo- ut

to large Touring Car. Write Baldwin & Gordon at Klamath
Falls for demonstration and other information.

Company
Block Signals Steel Bridges

Stone Ballast
Ninety-Poun- d Steel Rails

Oil Burning Locomotives

Perfect Dining Car Service

Shortest Line to
ANY POINT

EAST OR WEST

LOWEST RATES
FASTEST TIME

SAFEST ROUTE

Information promptly furnished by the
District Freight and Passenger

Agent, Reno, Nevada
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City Engineer
Knlui No. 1 Lakeview

WaUbn Block Oregon

A SNOWED-I- N

THANKSGIVING

By EFF HATCH

Caayrtjht, I"09. by American Fraaa
Aaaectatton

A WHENCE OREKIt. looking fromt hi bedroom window, rould boo
a nothing but mow ns far n hi

o.ve traveled. It wn enow on th
window panes, snow on ahritli niul tnv
mid hill, enow everywhere I" nil "rtt
of fantastic ehnpea nntl with yet motv
coming. The first big storm of the sen
son was descending on the region
whither he hud roine but two dn.va lie
fore to spend his Thanksgiving vaca-
tion from city otllce duties In his uncle's
home. Already roads and even fences
were obliterated

"Hello. Lawrence!" come the voice
of his uncle from below. "Onoss we'll

9t
CERTHL'UE CAME

FORWARD WITH
A OBMT1NO.

have to dig out
our end of the
gully road this
morning. Prcak
fast ready In ten
minutes. Oct on
your heaviest
toga. It's a snif-
ter this time."

This wasn't
the first time
that Lawrence
had lent a hand
iu snow plowing
and shoveling
out the snowed
Ins of bis uncle's
district. Ever
since he was a

boy of fifteen,
ten years before,
lie had been
making mm mil
winter visits to
this best of all
bis uncles and
aunts, and he

would have returned home sorely dis-

appointed had be not encountered at
least one deep drift experience.

At breakfast it was arranged that
Lawrence, with old Jacob, should un
dertake the breaking through of the
gully road as far as the Widow Ben-

nett's. At that point they would un-

doubtedly meet the Pearson boys from
a mile beyond.

Now. Lawrence had pleasant recol-
lections of Widow Bennett's hospita-
ble home. As a boy it had opened Its
arms to blm. and It was there he had
spent many an hour with Mrs. Bennett
and her granddaughter, the brightest,
black eyed, alert little girl that ever
wore short skirts, rode on snowplow..
called him "Uncle Law" and Insisted
on bis own grownupuess and bis fit-

ness to advise her on her reudlng. her
studies and even her ambitions. Ger-
trude, however, had been away at
Rchix'l these later waiters niul Law-
rence had onugtit no glimpse of her.
although bis aniif and even his uncle
had tuifh to say of her attractiveness
and loveliness n evidenced in .the u:n-me- r

life of the l;i.--

"We oulit !' niMl.e Bennett's by
noon anil get ba '; ht-1- by ll' IV tl're."
V. :h tile hcllell.i.e :. Ii :n: m ttl l old

il it pets my wnr-t- later in the
l.t. don't try t" lin k tonight. Just
bed at t!.e Bennett farm nnd dig to-

ward in the nioi iiin,'." was the un

ite -- i in; nil vice.
'I he loi'in did grow worse and grew

v.orsc mi nqiidly that by the time they
hud covered ibree-qunrte- rs of the dis-

tance to the Widow Bennett's Law-
rence and old Jacob considered It ad-

visable to detach the horses from the

'
' Jit I
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enowplow and. mounted one on each
borne, make their way to the Bennett
farm.

Worst storm ever!" uaid the widow
BS she welcomed tre two. "It doeHn't
look as If we should get out for days.
I was telling Gertrude it was mighty
lucky for Iter that she came yetiterduy,
for she couldn't possibly have escaped J

b snow blockade had me taken a truin
later."

La wren ae was all attention. "I say,
little Gertrude Uu't here, is she?" be
asked.

(

"Well. I don't know as she is," quiz--1

Blcally replied the grandmother. "Lit--!
tie Gertrude hasn't been in evidence (

for some years, but Miss Gertrude Isn't ,

tar Bwajr." ;

if ,v yr o!

i --.1 ',L 'h ,...hv . .
t-- i ft.'.' i

l i - , t i V i ' 1 " i - ' tlx

CDPYBI&HT- -, Pf UNDERWOOD uftoJCKwooZr. y.

When the stately bird of promise ii yet a toothsome dream
A in the noonday sunshine he moves with radiant frleam.

Soon there was a quick step ana a
laughing "Hello. Uncle Law!" as Ger-

trude came forward with a greetlug
that for Its (simplicity and heartiness
and but for the rlened flower of wo-

manhood U'fore blm might have car-
ried him back a half dozeu years.

Lawrence Greer was not one easily
to be carried tiff bis feet, but he whs
too evidently In the air this time even
to disguise the fact cleverly.

"But I say. Gertrude, how on earth
did it nil bapin'ti '!" looking her over
from head to foot.

"Years. I'ncle Law. Just years and
the getting Into touch with iipw kinds
of life. You said It would be Just ns
I've found It and also that I would
some day forget my I'ncle Law and
that he told me so. But. ou see. I

haven't forgotten either." And she
suilled as frankly as In the days when
he told her. sitting on his knee, of the
world that six- - would go luto. through
the gateways of school and experience
and of the society, whose doors had
not then oened to her.

That Khe hadn't forgotteu blm and
those talks to the child Gertrude gave
Lawrence a thrill of real pleasure.

That nfteruoon and evening was a
rare day In Lawrence's experience of
life. The storm raged furiously, and
Lawrence, relieved of duty, gave him-

self up to the spell of a renewal of ac-

quaintance that had all the novelty,
piquancy and delight of n rare and
agreeable discovery.

What astonished Lawrence most
were the frequently recurring and flat-

teringly delightful evidences that
wherever uhe had been and however
occupied during these Intervening
years Gertrude had kept close tab on
his own career and. furthermore, had
found a certain inspiration therein. To
lie sure, that career had not lsen hid
den under n bushel, for he was ulrendy
sufficiently In public life to make him
a marked man among Influential men.

Gertrude's discriminating allusions
to his work as commissioner, delegate
or president of the board, to his work
in correcting civic evils and In bN
other public activities betokened a

personal Interest Buch ns Law-
rence had not before met and such as
he least expected In nDy woman. Tils
own mother and sisters had shown uo
such intelligent Interest In his work,
and even his brother, he was willing to
wager, knew far less of his career
than did this mere girl whom but yes-

terday, ns It were, he had amused as a
child, but a child that he loved.

Was it possible that In shaping the
ideals of life for'a child be had unwit-
tingly offered himself us on ideal to
tho heart of that child? If so would
she find him worthy or not now that
the years bad proved him? Was her
admiration only admiration? If more
than that might it not yet be that
some one else already forestalled hi in
In ber affections? How was be to
know?

It was near the clone of the second
day and drifting winds bad made nec-

essary a still further delay in breaking
out tho roads that opportunity offered
Itself to Lawrence to gain some light
on the ever more tantalizing question
of Kissllile rivals In Gertrude's affec-
tions. As for himself, Lawrence felt
tlvit bis entire world was already re-
volving around this one young woman.
Gertrude was showing him houio pho-
tographs accumulated during the years
of her girlhood

"Hot where is his picture?" asked
Lawrence, Interrupting ber description
of the photographs.
' "I have uevtr asked him for one."

'Why so?"
'J fef.f tfA h ti ti v benrt

to any other." (

BBBBBJiBMB- S
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"IoeM be know thnt?"
"He must know It by now," with

a Ladling smile. .

"Can you give me Any Idea of what
lie looks like, some picture of him le-fo-re

y on consigned him to your heart?
Of course you musthnvebada tintype
experience on some early excursion,
Ih'oii snapshotted on the lawu or ko-
daked somewhere."

An amused smile and a nilschlevoui
look utile to her fnce ns Gertrude took
from I n Hcinrnte envelope a carefully
protected kodak picture of a youth
not yet out of bis teens anil a girl
just entering hers. He watt
town the brunch of a mountain ash
tlmt the girl might pick the red tier-r-

e. She was trying by standing; on
ber toe to reach yet a little hlg;her.

"Here Is the geia of my collection, 11

you will see it. I'erbaps you will t

ogtil'e the subjects find recall the h

casloti. I have never become reconcil-
ed to the fact that you tailed to lu lim
tltone within my reach "

With La w renoe's look of reeoguli b u
nnd a laugh at tho all but forgotten
circumstances of the time thua r- - culled
mine a puzaled expression, as If he
were trying lu some way to cootieet re

with the question he bad uskeii.
At the same instant Gertrude's face
assumed the expression of one who
fears she has said a word too much,
and she hastened to call Lawrence's
attention to the writing on the back of
the picture.

"You wrote that line above. 'It's the
reaching upward that counts.' Yon
asked me to write my own interpreta-
tion on the picture at some later time.
I have never done so. 1 suppose I might
do so now. What d4 you suggest?"

"Will you write what I suggest and
as your own?" lie was now watching
her face with intensest look.

"Try me." And she returned bis
gaze as directly.

"Write, It takes two together to cap
ture the higher prizes of life.' "

And Gertrude so wrote and under
scored It besides.

Our Nobleat Bird.
Ttia notilfHt of tdrds U the turkajr,

As tli u.'ildiieuileij eaKa Is king.
Arid now wtipn th( weather grows murky,

With riolltka out of the fllnc.
O'hfr gondii no m.iy look: at and long for

Whim nnr ftin re with thankfulnaas
puneil.

nut the liirrt "f our hearts Is nil raady
And walling ixiur dar. to get atutTad.

"When I refused Jack three weeks
ago he declared that it would be the
death of him."

"Well, It wasn't tie proposed to me
last week, and I accepted blm."
, "Oh, then he must have meant a lit-In- g

death!"
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viBjrr MmioDlsT ciiurch-sukd- av

School at 10 a. in. Prrarhtnii ary huoday at
II m. and 7:W p. m. Kowortii iaaua avory
kunday ln at:. I'rayar Maotlnj Tbura
dayat 7:i. m. :b Ir nirxHing at .p. m.
tadlM Aid r.ory Wodnealay at l:SO p. m.
Brorybody cordially loviuxim an arnrmtia.
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FIRST RAITIMT CIU'RCII OF I.AKF.VIF.W
Frvarhliis anrvlca at II A M and 7:to Mod
lal ami Ird Hun. Sunday Hutiool at 10 A M.
Junior Society at I :J I'M. llaptlit Vonn
laoplo'i I'uloa at 6.til I'M on rarb Hunday.
I'rayar M.ftlnit at T: 1 M tVadnaailay eva.
nlni. KroriboUy tnvib'd to ain-u- all

KKV. II. SMITH, PuKir,

iatiioi.ic riinucii- - kvkhy hunpay MASH
and UcniMliiHIoii al loo'cloak a. in. Sunday
i"hHl at lor iionrdlillon. Wark day Dim al

a.m. MICIIAKLO'MAIXKY. H. J.

. T HaKTIST I HfKI II OF ttWIC I.IKI
at Nrw I'lne l.rxk, Orwon. iToarblinr aar-- f

I, at II A M and 7:Je V M of aarb Hnndar
ul r month. Hunday School al 10 A M.
I'M" i -- i rvlro at 7:l on Wi'lm-ada- priilinr

I r. i. Mi-i- All am cordially lnlu0 to
m ..d i lie aervlr

HKV. L. K. I1KNI1KKMON,

A O. I!. IXrK)l NO. III.
Mot ta rycry aeooud and lourtb Tburatlay ot
cacti month, lu Maa-ml- c Hall, lkavlrw.
Cbaa. Toonlngaua. W.M.I Wai.Uunlber, V.

DKURRK OF R U.LX-i-

No. 77, I. of II. i A O. U.W., Mrau r.l and
third Thuratlaya of each month aonle
Hall: Etta Pot" C. ol II. Mary i'rxt
I. of II.; Mamln McCulley, C. ol C. Cora
Urtwna Booordur.

I. O. O. F -I- .AKKVIKW UllsiK. No. i O.
O. FM niffta aver Saturday eranlny i Odd
Fellows Hall, at 7 : o'clock, from Ooiolcrl
to April 1, and at olclork from April I to
Httiinbr au. A. K.C'beuay, N. U.j i. 1'.
Chtiunj , Hvcreury

I. O. O. RNCAMI'MKNT NO. 1

I. O.O. F., tnertt thr nrt and third Thura
day (iimlunul cai b month lu Odd Fallow
Hall. c. 1. Arthur, 0. P., A. H

Uommeriley, Her I be.

RRBKKAII I.OIM1K-LAKKV- IEW LODOK. No
In, L O. O. V., dihIi ttaa aaonnd and lotirtb
Friday of each month In Odd Fellow Hall.
Mr a. Ma AUlrom. N.O.I Mrs Ida U Blunt,
T.O.I Mr. M. I). Moaa.Btwralarjl Mrs. AW

Troasurvr.

0 K. fl. ORIENTAL CFIAITKR, NO 6, LAKK-Tle-

OrKon, Meat on Tuaaday, on or btt
tore full moon and two wmik Ihorualtor, lu
Maaonlo Hall, at 7:S0 o'clock.
VlaltlnK niointH'r are cordially tnlnv1.

t'OKNKI.IA A. WATSON, W. M,
IDA CEBAC11. Bocrolax

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. F. Conn

Attorney at Law
and Noary Public

ltkevlcw, Orffti)rTI('K-Ia- lv Iliill.llrur.

D. VENATOK

Attorney at ' Law,
Kan4 Matter Mper laity

JFFICB-D- aly Bnlldtnc

fJUAELES UMDAClf
Land and Law OfHca

Abstractor of Titles
aabtallahad IRKS Lakeview, Or

W JAIK THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

Office In 0. V. LOo.'i rtniMing.

Larbttrw, Ohjboon

J. L. LYONS, D. D. 5.
DeotLst

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-
view, Oregon
fclftuv Year's exMrlenee la MUhlfaa.'
Ura4 a La of Vaivarattr ( Mkhiawav.


